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THE POOR IlorsE QI'ESTIOS.

The 27th day of May is appointed as the
day fcr the election in which the people Ate

to decide for, or against the sale of the pros
cot Poor House propeity and the purcba-e
of another. Itbehooves every tax payer te
consider this question seriously before be

votes; for in voting for the sale of the Poor
House he votes for more taxes. The taxes

are already heavy enough, but the sale of
the present Poor House property and the
purchase of another. ? : mply means an in-
crease of the Poor taxes from $15,000 to

$30,000. Every one knows that even if wc
buy as good a property as the present one.

the County loses both in the sale and the
purchase. The County can neither sell
nor purchase property to the same advan-
tage as a private individual. It therefore,
both in the sale and purchase, places the
County at a disadvantage. There are per :
haps a hundred people in the County who
will vote for a sale of the present property

because they each have a farm which they
hope to sell to the County for about twice
its value. There are perhaps several hun-
dred more who will vote the same way,
with no definite idea of what is to be done,
but simply because tbey have a vague notion
that the present property is badly managed
and that the erection of a new Poor House
will cost a great d> al of money. But a new

Poor House must be built in any event, and
the sale and purchase will only add some

$20,000 or $30,000 more to the cost of
build lDC. Some twenty years ago a com

mi tree of a dozen or more ofour best citi-
zens sj>ent a month or two in riding over

the County in search of a suitable property,
and after a great deal of time and money
had been expended, bought the present

property t- the best thev could find in the
County. We believe it is the same to-day.
and that no more suitable property can be
found in the County. It is conveniently
located on the public highways, is at the
County seat, almost in the exact centre of
the County, has an abundance of running
w-,;er to supply the buildings, and as much
?ruble land, and mote, than the paupers are

able to till. It need be the property can be I
divided, and the mill and present buildings. I
as soon as a new Poor House is erected, J
may be sold for half as much as it will cost |
to erect the new building, still leaving as I
much land as is needed for farming pur- I
poses.

The expenses for visitation by Grand I
Juries, and for medical attendance will be 1
far heavier if tbe Poor House is removed I
any great distapc-e from the County seat, j
It is much more convenient for all tbe citi-
zen; of the County to transact business with
the Poor Directors at the County seat than
if they were several miles distant. In fact,
wh He there will not be a single substantia! I
advantage gained by its removal there will I
be much lost.

Almost the only argument wr have yet I
heard in favor of a remora! has been that'
there would be fewer war-faring paopers to
feed. Ifthere is any force in such an argu-
ment. we might carry it a little further and
oppose the building of a Poor House at all
on the ground that we would then have no
poor to keep. Tbis might do among heath-
en. but the day has passed when such
thing- can be done in a christian communi-
ty It is our bounden duty to care for the
?->*, and the law provide, that this shall be
i ne by levying a fair and equitable tax for
the purpose. Tbe way-faring poor are in-
cluded in our charge, and the removal of the
Poor House to anincooveniect distanoe from
the public highways lays a double tax upon
tl. >? w' happen to live along them, for it
comp-. - them to support the way-faring poor
and pay their proportionate tax besides.
No sane man will deny the injustice of such
a course. These are but a few among many

good reasons why the present property
should not be so J. We might argue the
quest! n at great length, but forbear at
r-csent, our object being simply to call the
attention of tax-payers to the importance of
the matter and to let them think for them-
selves.

We will be glad to hear both sides of tbe
question JL- ussed by onr citizens, and our
columns are open to any communications on
the subject from this time until the election.

WISDO.W !!!

: are living under tbe present most !
iniquitous tariff at the average rate of 47
ler cent. On salt tbe tuty is ever 100 per
cent. (4a many kinds of iron which enter
into tbe general consumption the duty
range; from 4" to over 100 per cent, and
00 /®®f .kinds it is over 300 per cent.
And this is the war the dominant paity is
crushing down thejaborand business of the

B ith high taxes and an onerous
tanff. they are grinding tbis people betweenthe upper and the nether millstone of an op
prcssion that cannot he borne mncb longer
without resistance. ?Harridmrg Patriot.

Our triend Meyers only makes one mis-
-1 'Lhsne taxes be complains so terribly
about are laid on the products of foreign
labor, for the purpose of protecting AmeriJcan labor. I: is free-trade that permits the
labor and business of the country to be
"crushed" by the pan per made products of
Europe. This tariff that be calk "iniijs-

is laid upon the products of foreignlabor and by it the government is supported
and our debt paid without taxing American
labor or American productions. It is the
free trade for which the Patriot pleads that
would not only refuse to protect American
labor but necessitate a heavy tax upon it to
pay the interest oo our debt These taxesare upon foreign labor and capital friend
Meyer; for which you seem to care much
more than you do for American laborers.

WASTS WOKE or i*T
The Goz-ttt of last week, published a por-

tion of tbe rampant free-trade speech of
Judge Marsha.! of Illinois, complaining of
the tariff duties laid upon various imported
articles for the purpose of building up our
manufactures and creating a home market
for tbe farm produce which we cannot sell
abroad. Wheat is now a drug in the mark-
et at one dollar per bushel, yet the Gazette
and Judge Marshall would dose up onr
manufactures of all kinds, destroy the mark-
er produced by them and put the opera-
tives to raising wheat until the farmer
would perish for want of clothing amid tbe
hear sof grain he could not sell Such is
the w.sdom of free-traders. Our fannershave not yet forgotten thai a few years ago
an-or the free trade that the Gazette advo-
cates western farmers burned their core fo

. becMße thfT not sell it at any
Inee.

£?IUI> 15 THE SCSQCMTABXA.? The fa-
mous fish bill, declared unconstitutional \,y

udge Pearson, will be argued at the May
term of the Supreme Court. The uncon-
stitutionality was declared principally on the
ground that it was a violation of the char-
tored rights of corporations to compel tkea
to remove, or alter at great expense, <ln<
they have erected and which obstruct the
passage up the river of shad, and other
fish.-ZW* Topi.,

rill! TRUST OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH

There are thaw; who thiuk that party
fealty requires them to uphold all a patty

does, right or wrong. They ore no| com
petcnt to comprehend of
thought or are too mercenary to believe
that any one cise can hold or express an
opinion for which he has sot teen, or does
not ctpect to be paid. They dou't believe in
principle and have faith only in selfishness,

the worst feature of human nature. Our
criticisms of public acts of members of the
Republican party hare been frequently

! found fault with by people of this class.
. For the benefit of all such and that they

may know that independent criiki-iB is a
characteristic of all the better portion of the
Republican press, we append the following
from the Philadelphia Pi ex* as a specimen
not only ofits sentiments, but also of many
others of the very best Republican Journals:

The Legislature has adjourned, and with
its adjournment comes a sense of relief to
the Commonwealth. ft is not jocularly or
with flippancy we say so. It is a sad thine
to say, for it is a confession of the partial
failure of our republican theory and princi-
ple ofgovernment. 1fit fails to a certain de-
cree will it not finally break down entirely?
Ifthe leaven ofcorruption is at work, what
guarantee have we that it will not in time
work the destruction of the whole body?

For one we have the utmost confidence,
the fullest faith, in the final triumph of our
free institutions, and we believe them to be
in themsolvec by far the best and most satis
factory experiment in the way of govern
mem ever tried. It is the result of the
ages, and so an advanc; on all before it.

That the .?paten, however, as applied to
our State this last year has been a disastrous
snd lamentable fi'lure is beyond denial.
Out dignity has been-Aowered?our proper
ty squandered?oar rights violated?our re
monstrances and instructions laughed at and
all by the men we have ourselves chosen to j
represent us and to administer our poli ieal
estate. They bare even crown defiant of
propriety, of custom, and of law, and have
openly committed fraud in the very making
of the laws. As far as our Legislature is
coucerced. we have had the worst of rulers:
ami our case is better than that of the mis-
governed people ofother times only in that
the term of our legislators is limited.

Clearly, then, the remedy for the wrong
we have suffered these years lies in the selec-
tion ofour Representatives. It is by reason
ofour own default that we have been re-
presented by men with whom a large por-
tion of the better class of us would not asso-
ciate, either socially or in bnsioess. It is
useless, and it is not very tnanly in us, to
complain of and abuse the weak and incom
peteut and dishonen men whom we send to
Harrisbnrgh. and invest with the most sa-
cred trust committed to o ir eare.

No man would commit his private busi-
ness to the management of the class of men
to whom we habituaMv commit the manage
meat of the public affairs. No merchant of
Philadelphia?we say it squarely, and mean
it?would commit his business house to the
management of the Legislative delegation
from this city. Fhould any bank of this !
city turn over its affair- to the directorship
of these men, its stock would sink to noth-
ing in a single day. When we think calm-
ly of this fact we see how grossly culpable
has been our own conduct.

Hid we all do our pergonal duty the gov-
ernment ofthis State would reflect credit on
every citizen of it?would cost little or noth-
ing. and would in a little time, by the judi-
cious development of our resources, bring
wealth and prosperity to ail. We can lay
down a single rule, which ifobserved, would
secure us all that any system of governmer.t
can accomplish: Let every voter rettdte, both j
at the primary and 'delegate eUericm. fa to', j

for no man trhom he vytdd not be vriUmg to j
make hiit otm executor.

It is a notorious fact that the executors,
guardians and trustees whom we find ID auy
community are one class of persons, and
the civil officers another class. We habitu-
ally choose for public trusts men whom we
would not for a moment entrust with our
private estates The moment we apply the j
same rule to the selection of our public trus-
tees that we do to the choice of our private
trustees, we shall get the same class of men.

| See for one moment how the enforcement of
! this niie would cut off nearly every common
candidate for office. Who would Dominate
for his executor a man who sought the place?
Who would nominate for his executor a ruan j
without a known means of livelihood ? Wbo
would be likely to nominate for hbexecu-!
tor a man who had mismanaged or loat his :
own estate? Who would nominate for his
executor a man given to drinking in low and
public- places, or the associate of gambler??
and so on indefinitely the tjuestioa might be
pushed, end the answer to it wouldsweep out
one after another, the whole race and class
of office-beggars who now on aonie process,
slowly, perhaps, but certainly, in time be-
come our office holders.

The adoption of this rule would certainly
have saved us from the last Legislature.
Leaving aside a few honorable exceptions,
none of its members were ever invested by
their neighbors with private trusts. In
every county our readers can examine their
own delegaiion apd apply this lest.

HALF A MILLIONof Canadians are work-
ing in the Inited States to-day, preferring
it to Canada. Canada has free trad® and
very li-bt taxes, yet business is so dull
there that there is a regular hegira of her
people into the SCi.cs where we have a

j high tariff and heavy tares. If fret-trade
j confers so many blessings on a people as its

I advocates declare, the Canadians must be a
very stupid people to run away from the
blessiDgs of free-trade and come under all
the hardships of a country loaded with a
protective tariff and taxes. How does it
come brother free-traders? Isn't it just
possible that there is a slight mistake in
your theory ? The Canadians certainly de-
clare by their deeds that their experience
has taught them that there is more work,
better wages, and better living under a
tariff on this side the St. Lawrence than
there is under free trade on the other side.
Surely the two sides of the river cannot
make all the difference. Won't the free-
traders explain the difficulties? If they
don't we must conclude that it is better to
have & tariff.

IT seems that Territorial Legislatures and
Governors are subject to the infirmity of a
greed for spoil as well as their compeers in
older communities. The House Committee
on Territories has discovered that certain
Territorial legislatures have been in the
habit of BOt only voting themselves double
salaries but have abo voted salaries to their
Governors in addition to that paid by the
general Government. This might be
no business of ours if the Territories
footed the bills, but they have ruan-
ged to make Cocle Sam pav both the
regular and extra salaries. Now that
the fraud has been discovered and will
no doubt te stopped; it is pr&Ubfe there
will not be quite so many candidates for the
appointment of territorial Governors.

THE House of Representatives, on the
ISth inst.. in Committee of the Whole,
passed an amendment to the tariff bill re
dueing the duty on pig iron, from seven
dollars per ton as in the original bill, to
five, by a vote of 6. to 63. Nearly a hun-
dred members were absent. The amend-
ment was offered by' General Butler. It is
not likely to pass in a full House. The real
contest will be between the seven dollars
reported by the Comroilte of Ways and
Means and the duty of nine dollars the
present rate of duty. There is a small ma-
jority in the House in favor of a protective
tariff.

\ ALLANPKIHAM refuses a renomination
for Cnngiuan. Copperhead platforms areplayed out and its chief hero is inclined to
retire in diagms It is well The people
will be glad to commit hia and his memory
to an early ©Union.

> SENATOR CHANDLER offered a bill in the
| U. S. Senate the other day authorizing the

President to open negotiations for the an-
nexation of the Winnipeg counter. Along
with this comes the news that our Govern-
ment refuses permission, to the British

j tjoops sent to suppress the Winnipeg re-
I bcllion, to cross United States territory:

this will necessitate a rough march of 500
j miles on the part of the Briti>h troops,
t Such things have rather a belligerent look.

though no serious consequences are antici
; pttcd.

J THE REPtnti.iCA.NS ofMaryland are pie-
paring for a vigorous campaign this sum-

I mer and are confident of victory. There
are .15,(W0 white Republican voters in the
State, and the Fifteenth Amendment gives
the elective franchise to colored
men The l*emocratlc vote is estimated at

70,000. The contest will be dose with the
chances in favor of the Republicans. There
will be two Democratic candidates for Con-
gress in the Fifth Congressional District
which will insure the election of a Ilepubli
can in the place of the present Democratic
incumbent, Harris.

A Linus AHEAD OF PCNCH OR JROR.?
In the African celebration at Louisville, KV.
the other day, ofthe fiiftceoth amendment
they had a transparency in which the "Train
ofProgress" was depicted? A locomotive la-
belled ''The Fifteenth Amendment." with
a train of twenty-nioe cars attached, repre-
senting the ratifying States, and a number
of jackasses harnessed to the rear car. em-
blematic of the States refusing to ratifiy, and
vainly trying to pull the train backward. A
neat THTDG tor Sara bo?"a palpable hit,"
-Yew Font Herald.

THE ST. DOMINO© treaty seems likely t-;

be confirmed yet by the Senate. The latest
news reports that seven more Senators have
declared their intention to vote for it. which
will give the requisite two-thirds to confirm
it,

HON. JOHN COVODE, member of Con-
gress from the XXlst Congressional Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, has written a letter
declining a re-nominatioD. His opponent.
Henry D. Foster, also declines to he a can-
didate any longer.

THE Fenian scare is about over again, and
the Mae noses are disbanding. The alarm
along the Canadian border turned out a?

usual, to be only one of the periodical
frights to wbich the inhabitants of the new

Dominion are subject.

THE New York Senate admonished by
the latest expressions of public sentiment
all over the country, has repealed the
Sectarian school bill, to take effect Decem-
ber 30th.

THE Union Pacific Railroad passed
through the winter without any interference
or serious obstruction from snow, which it
was feared would block up the mountain
{tortious, and stop traveL

THE House Committee on appropriations,
have reduced the appropriation for the
New York Post Office from si. = >OO "0 to
>500,000-

TKE latest news confirms the death ol
Lopez, the Paraguayan dictator. With
him Paraguay passes from the list ofnations
and is absorbed by Brazil and her allies.

liissi.v has signed the Burlingame treat v.
The Chinese Embassy will now proceed tc
Brussels and Paris,

XLlst CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, April 20th.? SENATE. --

Bills were introduced and referred as fol-
lows :

To incorporate the Pacific Submarine
Telegraph Company.

Authorizing the South .Minnesota R. R.
Co. to connect its line with the Northern
Pacific R. R.

The subject of mail steamship service be
tween San Francisco and Australia was dis-
cussed, as to whether the consideration oi
postage or the commercial importance of theenterprise takes precedence.

Without action the Senate took up the
Pacific R. R. bill.

The pending amendment of Mr. Harlan,
to £>LnJkC out the additional laud grant, a!
lowing the company to make up its present
deficiency from sections on each side of the
road ten miles beyond the present limit*
was discussed by Messrs. Corbel r, Ca*ser!y
M ilson, Ramsey. Harlan and Howard, ahc
finally rejected?yeas 10, nays 41.

The discussion was continued and -a vera
other amendments offered and rejected. I
WP finally agreed that the bill be dispose,
of to morrow afternoon.

Adjourned.
HOUSE.- Mr. Beauier. from Committeron Appropriations, reported the P. -IOSNAppropriation bill. Made special order foiTuesday next.

. MR. Wilkinson introduced a bill for thf
improvement of water communication be
tween the Mississippi river and Lake Michman by the \V isoonsin and Fox rivers. Re-fcrreti to the I on:mittee on (.Commerce.
.

- ?"argent offered a resolution instruc
NOG the committee on { oinage to repotl
on the expedienc-v of directing the mints A
the I nited States to make and issue A N""W
stiver coin of the value of twenty centsAdopted.

M/ M ILLARD, from the Committee on In
valid 1 elisions, reported a bill granting
pensions to certain soldiers and sailors olthe war of 1612. Recommitted

Mr. Paine introduced a bill to reduceduties on imports. Referred to the Com-
mittee on V\ ays and Means. It provides
that from and after June 3^ th. that
there shall be a reduction of ten per cent,
on ad duties imposed by law then in forceupon goods, wares and merchandise import-
ed from foreign countries into the United
I. ta-ES, except spirituous malt, and variousInjuors and their compounds, and TOBACCO
snuff and cigars.

The House then proceeded to vote on the
resolution to admit IL Sypber to a A
from the First Congressional Dbtrict ofLouisiana.

,

\ ote stood 78 yea? to 71 nays.
lne bill to consolidate and amend the

statues relative to patents and copy right-
WES da>cQ>sed and amended by incrcasine"the salary of Congressional Librarian to >,-.-
000. and laid over.

The Senate substitute for the Georgia billcame up. Mr. Logan's substitute, asagreed upon between him and Mr Ring-
barn was read. It provides that an elec-tion shall be held to Oreorgia in 7 -70 for
members of the general assembly provided
tor in tbe constitution of that State, adopted
by its convention March 11th, 1868 at
which persons who by the constitution' are
electors shall be entitled to vote. The sec-
ond section declares the State of Georgia
entitled to representation in Congress.

The f ".l and substitute were referred to
the Reconstruction Committee

MONDAY, April 3,-Mr. Scott intro-
duced a bill to amend the revenue laws ?o

ARLNERS *ho sell their own produce
shall not be taxed.

Discusrion was>e?umr J upon referring
1 if* AustraJian mail service,
which finally went to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Spencer, from tbe Committee onCommerce, reported favorably withoutamendment the bill incorporating tbe Cin-
cinnati and Chattanooga Railroad Company
with a capital of >10,000.000.

Mr Kellogg from the same committee,
reported without amendment the Honse bill
declaring that the lowa river, north of theapello is not a public highway.-Mr Thayer introduced bills for the col-
lection ofdebts due tbe United State; from
certain Southern railroad corporations, and
relating to suits of the United State® against
the same.

A joint resolution authorizing the Post-
master General to prescribe an earlier timefor the execution of contracts by accepted
bidders, was paaeed.

The report of the Committee on Indian

Affaire relative to the Black Bob Indian
Itutds was recommitted.

The Northern Pacific Railroad till w-
disciased b, Messrs. Casserly, Stewart and
Howard.

The amendment requiring the free tuns
portation of troops, stores and mtinnines of
war was rejected.

The amendment that the lands no: sold j
within live years after the completion of the
road should be su'j-ct to pre cniption entry I
at two dollars and fifty cents per ecre, was '
agreed to.

| The am. ndtuent that Cuogrcsn may at 1any time alter or amend this joint resolution
was adopted.

A proviso was inserted that American
iron and steel should be exclusively naed in

| the construction of the road.
| The bill then passed?lo to 11,
j The Seuate then went into executive
session.

fn the House, Amendments were adopted
reducing the salaries of the Librarian of the '

! Patent, Office to #I,SOO, First Assistant '
j Examiners to ami Examiner in j
charge of Interlcrenc s to All the |
pending amendments were rejected and the j
bill passed.

| The. House then went into Committee on !
i the Naval Appropriation bill. The bii ap j
I pronriates f16,641,545.
| Mr. Washburne. of Wisconsin made a
i genera! statement as to its provisions. He
I condemned site action of Secretary Welles
i in reviving the allowances to naval officers
j that were in existence prior to 1s>S-i. As to i
! the condition of the nary he said the ships j
of the uary did no credit to the country at j

j home or abroad. The position of the navy .
: was most humiliating, the war ships of the ;
I United States being the derision of the
] world. Referring to the commercial iron j
i steamships of England, he said ths; by them j
I what little American commerce there was

I left, could be swept from the ocean in thirty
days. He thought it well to consider

j whether the United Stales might i.ot wisely
j divert seme part of the money nrw spew

i for the navy in encouraging the building of
| a class of ships that would be useful both in

j peace and in war.
Mr. Hale defended the navy at length,

j The Committee took a recess till evc>-

i ing.
j Upon reassembling, there being hut a
j dozen members present. Mr. Hale yieldtd j

! to a motion that the Committee rise, whin
! the House adjourned.

The "Plebiscite.*'

| Readers who have been bother-. J over tie
j word "plebiscite," so constantly occurring |
in the last fortnight in the Parts telegrams, j
may like to know that it is only a high sound-
ing name for a special ekction. French j
literary men and politicians have a weakness -
for Latin terms, and so call a special election !
a "plebiscitum, which was a Latin name
for a law passed in those assemblies of the
people called cortitia tr&wta. Strictly speal- j
mg. the "plebiscitum" i.<a decree thus pas-
sed by the whole body of the people. Tte
French form of the word is "plebiscite," and
the term is loosely applied to the decree, ?
the submission of the decree to vote, and
the draft of the decree which is discussed,
as now, to the Corps Legislatif. But this
draft is also and more properly called a
'Senatus-consultnm"?another Latin phra-e
signifying both a decree of the Senate and a <
debate therein. Regularly the "Senaiu?-
consultum was the form by which the Ko
man people passed upon a law by yea and
nay vote, but they also had the power of
voting on measures not introduced by the
Senate, and this power of introducing law-
to the people for their vote is what in France
is called the "plebiscitary" power, and what j
the Emperor now reserves for himself, indc- :
pendent of any action his Parliament may

tak>. The "Senatus consultum' now on,
hand perpetuates the sovereign power in the
Bonaparte family, and its adoption willbind
anew all who support it to the fortunes of
that family.

THE FLARE-UP IN TIIE ROMAN COUNCILS
?Sotue days ago we took occasion to com
pare a scene in the Roman Council to scene?
not uncommon in oar Sixth ward primaries
In so writing we felt justified by the fact?
then before us. It appear?, however, that
we did not know one half. We reproduced
the scene in the Herald of yesterday ft) an
extract from the Cologne G iz. tie. Stross-
msyer, of Hungary, had uttered some pla ; >,

wholesome truths, which it was good tor
him to say and good for the Council to hear.
All of a sudden, when be touched a sore
point, he was greeted with the cries. ?"He-
retic! Heretic! We condemn him."?One
solitary voice was raised in the Bis l op'=
favor?"l do not condemn him." On this
the shont became general. "DaninauiUd?-
we do condemn him." "You are a Protes-
tant. Shut up! Come down from the tri-
bune." From the tribune he descended, andprotected by the flaming sword of hi? miii
tary servant, he escaped from the Council.
Yet this is the holy assembly which is about
to proclaim the Pope infallible. This is the
nineteenth century !?A" 1". Ueralo.

IT IS rumored that there is trouble be-
tween the bridegroom whom Anna Dickin-
son is going to lead to Ihe alter from Rhode-
Islani and herself. She wants to know
how much money the father of the blushing
bridegroom is going to settle on him.

*§tw lyvfrti.scMfnts,

J )(()() AGENTS WANTED

BIN(jLEY'S NATURAL HISTORY.
Giving a clear ant intensely interesting accveat
?t the infinite variety of habits and modes of tifef nearly every known species of beasts, birds,
fitbes, insects, reptiles mallusra and animalcalaeof the globe. From the famous London fur-vol-
ume edition with large additions from the mostcelebrated naturalist of the age. Complete in -tielarpehustdme i-iuiue of DPI pages, richlv il-
lustrated with I*o9 spirited engravings. /Vice
dotrm to gold him. <?- wt tie Shouldoutsell, fire to one. any book in the field. Termsthe most liberal. Full particulars sent free, id-dress, A. 11. HUBBARD, pß b., 400 chestnut St.Ph.la. 22apllw

\ GENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT
£J, $75 to S2OO per month, male and

ferna.e, to sell the celebrated and original
Uramon Sense Family Sewing Machine, im-proved and perfected : it wi!! hem, fell, stitch-tack, hind, braid and embroider in a most
superior manner. Price only sls. For sim-plicity and durahiiitj, t has no rival. iJo
not bnv from any parties selling machines
under the same name as ours, unless having
a Certificate of Agencr signed by us, as thevare worthless Cast Iron Machines.h or C ircnlars and Terms, apply or address,

H. CRAWFORD k CO..
-b'octbm 413 Chestnut St, Phil'a.

jgOOK AGI TS WANTED TO .-EI.L

TEX YEAIts AY WALL STREET.
Pronounced the fasten book out- One Agent

reports T orders in 5 days. It include. ,11 Thatis mysterious and interesting in the iotvuspeculation, 13 years" experience of the author ?
Portraits and Lives of Vanderbilt, Drew, Fisk'Gould and many others. Filled with iUimra'tions. Great inducements to agents' cnd f>rcirculars to WORTHIXGTON. DUSTIX 4 COHartford Coaa.

*

22apl4w

JTALIAN QUEEN BEES
The undersigned, baring II stocks of ItalianBees, is now prepared to rear Queens for sale.All persons desiring them will please send theirorder, soon. No orders filled unless aecomt-anled with the cash. Price, sir Queers to <ne ad-dress $2.50 each. Less number, $3 each. Purity

and safe arrival by mail warranted. Eee booke mtainusg instructions for introducing Queens
free. Address A. B. SXOEBERGEB,

,
New Enterprise,

? >:D Bedford county, Pa

RPHIS IS 50 HUMBUG7
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By sending 35 cent-,with age, height, color of eyas and hair, you willreceive, by return mail, a correct picture of v unrfuture husband or wife, with name and date ofA'"re W. POX, P. O. Drawer No.24, Fultonvtlle. N.\. 25mar4w
HMIh MAGIC COMB win change any col-

.
ored hair or bea rd toa permanent black or brown. It contain, ?

P""o*. Any ooe can use it. One sent by ra ,.|
tor 11. Address MAGIC COMB CO25mar,1n> Springfield, Mass.

LlME-
that willnot rub a*
ware store.

*Tjd

MAGAZINBS.? The following Magazines 'orsale at the Inquirer Book Store- ATT tVTIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM-6 MONTHLYLIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY PETERSON- A
DKT, MD-M. DEM FR/VK 1 tt'ER TV
EIYERSIDB. ttcTete. ' * LES^ IE

pfctflUmiou*.

QFFICS UF

FI S K & HATCH,
BARKERS ARB DEALERS IX GOVERN

MENT SECURITIES,

No 5 Nasser Sskket, New-Yoke,

i February 15th, 187#.
The remarkable success which alt elided our

negotiation ot'thc Loan* of the Central Pactru
Railroad CottrAsr and the Western Pacific
Railroad Cos tax r, and the popularity and cred-

it which there Loan* have maintained in (he

markets, both in this country anil Europe, have
shown that the First Mortgage Bonds of wisely-

I located and honorably-managed Railroads are

| promptly recognized and readily taken a* the
cost suitable, safe, and advantageous form of

j iiarcetment, yielding a more liberal : ncome than

j ea* hereafter he derived from Government Bonds,

j anlavaiiablc to take their place.

I Assured that, in she selection and negotiation

j of superior Railroad Loans, we arc meeting a

i great puhlir want, and rendering a valuable ser

vice?b th to the holders of Capital and to those

| great National Works of internal improvement

i whose intrinsic merit and substantial character

: entitle them to the use of Capital and the confi

j dene# of investors?we now offer with special con-

| dence a&d satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BQXDS
or rai

Ckanprohe ami Ohio Ratlrotul ComjMttty.

The Chesapeake an J Ohio Railroad, connecting I
the Atlantic coast and .the magnificent harbors

of the Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio Rirer at a
point of reliable navigation, and thus, with the

entire Railroa system and water transportation

of the great West and Sc-nthwest, FORMS THE

ADDITIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK
LINES, so imperatively demanded for the ac-

commodation of the immense and rapidly-grow-
ing transportation between the Atlantic seaboard
and Europe on the one hand, and the great pro-

ducing regions of the Ohio and Mississippi Val-
leys on the other.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD AS
A NEW OUTLET FROM THE W EST TO TIIE

SEA magnifies it into one of national consequence,

and insures to it an extensive through traffiic

from the day of its completion; while, in the de-

velopment of the extensive igrici'haral and min-
eral resources of Virginia and West-Virginia, it
possesses, along its own line, the elements of a
large and profitable local business. -

Thus the gvcat interests, both general and local,
which demand the completion of the Chesapeake

asd Ohio Railroad to the Ohio RiveT. afford

the surest guarantee of its success and value, and :

RENDER IT THE MOST IMPORTANT AND j
SUBSTANTIAL RAILROAD ENTERPRISE |

NOW IN PROGRESS IN THIS COUNTRY, j
Its superiority as an East and West route, and ;

the promise of so immense and profitable trade j
awaiting iU completion, havu drawn to it the

attention and co-operation of prominent Capital- {

ista and Railroad men of this City of sound judg- ;
rncnt and known integrity, whose connection with I
it, together with that of eminent citizen? and bus- j
mess men of Virginia and IN'est Virginia, IS- !
SURES AN ENERGETIC, HONORABLE and j
SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT.

T'.e Road is completed and in operation from \u25a0
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur

Springs of West Virginia, 227 miles, and there

remain but 290 miles (now partially constructed) j
to be completed, to carry it to the proposed ter- :

minus on the Ohio rirer, at, or near, the mouth j
of the Big Sandy river, 150 miles above Cincin-

nati, and 350 mile# below Pittsburgh-
Lines are now projected or in progress through

Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which willcon- j
nvct the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH

THE ENTIRE RAILROAD SYSTEMS OF
THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, AND WITH
THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Its valuable franchises and superior ad van la- '
ges willplace tne Cat -apeake a.vd Obio Rail-
Road CouPAXV among the richest and most
powerful and trustworthy corporations of the
country; AND THERE EXISTS A PRESENT

VALUE. IX COMPLETED ROAD AND WORK
DONE, EQUAL TO THE ENTIRE AMOUNT
OF THE MORTGAGE.

The details of the Loan have been arranged
with special reference to the wants of all classes
of investors, and combine the various features of
convenience, safety, and protection sgainst loss
or fraud.

The Bonds are in denominations of
?1000, SSOO. and SIOO.

They willbe issued as Convon Bowie, yvyd/e
to Bearer, and may be held in that form: or

The Bond may be reyietered in the name of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to
bearer, attached, the prineipal being then trans-

ferable only on the books of the Company, nniess
re assigned to bearer: or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the Bond made a permanent Reyittered Bond,
transferable only on the books of the Company,
and the interest made payable only to tho regis-
tered owner or bis attorney.

The three classes willbe known respectively as
It. ? COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO

BEARER."
?2nd. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU-

PONS ATTACHED."

3rd. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU-
ROXt> DETACHED," and should fce so designa-
ted by Correspondents in specifying the class of
Bonds desired.

They have THIRTY YEARS to run from Jan-
uary 15, 1879, with interest at six per cent per
annum from November 1, 1879, PRINCIPAL and
INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

The interest is payable in May and November,
-hat it may take the place of the earlier issues of
Five-Twenties, and suit the convenience of our
friends who already hold Central and Western
Pacific Bonds, with interest payabie in Januarv
and July, and who may desire, in making addi-
tional investments, to bare their interest receiva-
ble at different seasons of the year.

The Loan is secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio
River, with the equipment and all other property
and appurtenances connected therewith.

A SINKING FUND OF sloo,9## PER AN-
NUM IS PROVIDED FOR THE REDEMP-
TION OF THE BONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT
ONE YEAR AFTER THE COMPLETION OF
THE ROAD.

The mortgage is ior $15,000,00# of which $2,-
#00,090 will be reserved and heid in trust for the
redemption of outstanding Bonds of the lYrytata
Central Raxlroad Company, now merged in the
Chisai-iake Ann Onto.

Of the remaining $13,699,000, a sufficient
amount will be sold to complete the road to the
Ohio river, perfect and improve the portion now
in operation, and thoroughly equip the whole for
alarge and active traffic.

The present price is 90 and accreted interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so earnfully guarded,

and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among the farcrite securities in the mar-
kets, both of this Country and Europe, will be at
onec appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

FISK 4 HATCH,
JianHert.

t'.S.?We have issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will be furnished upon application.

3®. We buy and sell Government Bonds, and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corpora-
tions, and others, subject to check at sight, and
allow interact on daily balances

ftWHh

(jt HOVER & RAKI:K 8
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SEWING MAO IIIN EE . g
Tb following tat selected from thousands

of testimonials of similar character, as ex-
pressing the reasons for the preference fur
the GKOVSR A BAKSR Machines over all
others.

* * "I like the Grove, A Baker Machine,
in the first plaae, because ifI had any other '
I should still want a Grover k ltaker: and, jhaving a Grovcr k Baker, it answers the put- Ipose of all the rest. It does a greater variety |
of work and it is easier to learn than any oth- j
tr."?Mrs. J. C. CrAy {Jenny June.)

* * "Ihave bad several years' ex peri j
ence with a Grover A Baker Machine, which |
has given me great satisfaction. I think the

| Grover A Baker Machinois more easily man-
| sged, and less liable to get out%f order. I
! prefer the Grover A Baker, decidedly."? |
j -Yrs. Dr. Watts, New York.

I * * "Ihave had one in my family for 1
j some iiVoyears: and from what Iknow of its
workings, and from the testimony of many of ~

my trieDds who use the same, I can hardly j
see how anything could be more complete or |
give belter satisfaction."? Mrs. Gen. Grant, j

* * "Ibelieve it to be the best, all things
considered, ol any that I have known. It is !
very simple and easily learned; the sewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage. the stick is entirely reliable) it does or- j
naraeotal work beautituliy: it is net liable to :
get ont of order."? Mrs. A. M. Sttooncr, 3S j
Itond Street, fitooklyn.

* ° "Iam acquainted with the work of j
the principal machines: and I prefer the Gro- j
ver A Baker to them all, because I consider j
the stitch more elastic. I have work now in j
the house which was done nine years ago, t
which is still good."? Mrs. Dr. McCready, ;
So. 43 East 22a street. Kett York.

* * "More than two-thirds of all the
sewing done in my family for the last two !
years has been done by Grover A Baker's :
Machine, and I never had a garment rip or i
need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boys will make in'whole cloth. It
is in my opinion by far the most valuable of
any I have tried. '? Mrs. Henry Ward
Bcecker,

* * "The Grover A Baker Sewing Ma-
chine has rendered iu every respect the most {
perfect satisfaction. It combines so many .
advantages with beauty of execution and !
economy in price that it is a necessity in ev- j
ery household. "

? Mrs. Governor Geary, Hat - j
risburgh, Pa.

* * "I have had the Grover A Baker
Machine for ten or twelve years in constant i
use in my house. I have seen and known I
every kind ot family sewing, both personal j
and household, accomplished upon the Gro- 1
ver A Baker Machine to the entire satisfac- I
tion of all who were concerned. '?Per. Ste- !
phen It. Tyng.

* * "I find the Grover A Baker stitch !
will wear as long as the garments do?out-
wear the garment, in fact. The stitch will
not break on bias seams, when stretched, as j
others do; and neither does it draw the work." '
?Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 4 East 24 th street, Netc
York.

* * "We have a Grover A Baker Sewing
Machine for seven years in constant use.
hemming, felling, tucking, and everything
that the fingers can do. Ft is preferred over
all others on account of its durability of work,
elasticity and strength of stitch, ease of move-
ment, and simplicity of construction."? -Mrs.
General Duel.

s * "There eould be no greater com-
fort in a family than a Grover A Baker Sew-
ing Machine. I have used one for the last
nine or ten years, and I think it is demdtdlv
the best family Sewing Machine."? Mrs.Alice
ft. Whipple, wife ofRev. Dr. Whipple, Sec.
Am. MUs. Association.

* * "Ihave had an opportunity of ex-
aminine and using other varieties of machines;
but I very much prefer the Grover A Baker
stitch, for strength, elasticity, and beauty. I
have seen no other machine so simple in its
construction, so easily understocd and kept
in order.'" ?Mrs. E. D. Sanborn, Si. Louis.

The Grover and Baker Sewing Machine '
Company manufacture both the Elastic Stitch
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the pub-
lic a choice of the best machines of both
kinds, at their estrblishments in all the large
cities, and through agencies in nearly all
towns throughout the country. Price Lists '
and samples of sewing iu both stitches fur- !
nished on application to Grover A Baker S. j
M. Co., Philadelphia, or to

F. M. MASTEBS,
Jofeb Bloody Run, Pa.

CHERRY PECTORAL,

For Intrants af ike Throat and Lungs. tueh is
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Itran -

chilis, Atthma, and Consumption.
Frobobly never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon the confidence of mankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Through a long scries of years, and among most
of the races of men it has risen higher and high-
er in their estimation, as it has become berer
known. Its uniform character and power to cure
the various affections of the lungs and throat,
have made it known as a reliable protector against
them. While adapted to miider forms of disease
and to young children, it is at the same time the
most effectual remedy that can be given for inci-
pient c-.nsumption. and the dangerous affections
of the throat and lutigs. Asa provision against
sadden attacks of Croup, it should be kept an
hand inevery family, and indeed as all are some-
times subject to coi-is and coughs, all should be
provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound health
by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mas-
tery over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat,
that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry
Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pr lec-
tionfrom it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it-

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Chetry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of then here, or do
more than assure the public that its qualities are,
fully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill

Fewer, Hemittent Fever, Itumh Ague, Period,
teal or Bilious Fever, dc-, and indeed

all the rrffeetions trhieh arise from
malarious, marsh, or miasmatic

poisons.
As it name implies, it does CURE, anddoesaot

faiL Containing neither Arsenic, yuinine. Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa-
tient The number and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments We receive cf the radical cures
effected in obstinate eases, and where other reme-
dies had wholly failed.

Unacciimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the Agne Care daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many trulv re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER A CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the worid.

PRICE, Jl.oo PER BOTTLE.
Jfdeely Dn. B. F. HARRY, Agent.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.? A house and two
lots forsale in the town of Hopewell.

The subscriber offers at private sale lots No.
31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
coantv Pa. There is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The
two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
p articular! address the subscriber at Bedford Pa,

"oStf JOHN LUTZ.

THE BEST REAPERS A MOWERS.A GBAIS DRILLS, HORSE RAKES, CIDER
MILLS, FODDER CUTTERS, and all kinds of
farm implements, warranted the best made, forsale at MBTZGEB'S Hardware ami Farm Imple-
ment Store. fir-ply

JUST RECEIVED at S. 8. METZ" ORB'S Hardware and Farm Implement Store,
a lot of Palmer's Emery Grinders, for Grinding
anything from a rasor to a Reaper Knife. Just
what the farmer and mechanic wants to save bis
tinw and money. Saply

pERKIN'S & HOUSE'S KEROSENELAMP, is absolutely safe from breaking and
explosion, gives twice as much light, uses lees oil
£lwnS 1?i\!Fetilß

c
oeoerlJ A£ CVJ at METZ-GER s Hardware Store. Saplv

E\ ER7BODY can be accommodated with
WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store

EVRT, THf° i° "d STATION-ERY Use for sale at the Inquirer Book Store.

BiiMfHsnmiS.
. j

d ARS APAItILLAJ
VQ!i I CTtlFXayjrtßK BIOOD. I

Thereputation tSwl&ui; medicine enjoys, i
! it derived from it*cures, tunny of which are truly ]
l marvellous. Inrelerate eaaet of Scrofulous die- |
j care, where the system teemed saturated with cor-
j ruptjoo, have been purified and cured by U. j
i Strcfuloue affection* and disorders, which were j
i aggravated by the scrofulous contamination nntii i
i they were pu>fliy af been radieallj ,
] cured in nirb grift Humbert in almost every tee- :
t ttan rw*wtfrtty.-WffSe>trfcw rtarrcT# nee.! \u25a0'

to be informed of it<virtues or ufcr.
Scrofulous poison it one ol the most destrue

live enemies of oar ruec. Often, thj. unseen and j
| unfair tenant of th organism undermines the eon

\u25a0titntion, and inritea the attack of enfeebling cr !
i fatal diseaaes, without exciting a suspicion of its
| presence. Again, it serin* to toeed iikfectior. '

; through the body , and then,on some fatorehte
; occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of He i
| hideous forms, either on the surface or among the ;
j vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly :

S deposited in the lung; or heart, or tumors formed !
in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions '

j on the skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of !
1 the body. Hence the --ecasional use of a bottle \u25a0

\ of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even when i
iao active symptoms of disease appear. Person-- !
' afflicted with the following complaints generally ,
| find immediate relief, and, at length, care, by the '
j use of this SARSAPARILLA\u25a0 St. A -.Mow,'. \
| Fire, R"-r or Ery-ipslae, Tetter, Stilt Rheum, !
j St n/d Ht'td, Riu-jieccm, Sore Eye'. Sore Eire, iI and other eruptions or visible forms of Serafuiam* ]
jdisease. Also in the more concealed forms, as ;
j Ity-pcp-ia, Orop-y. Heart IS-, me, Fitt, Epitepeg. j
! Searalgia, aid the va;ions Ltcerovu affections of
t the muscular and nervons systems,

j Syphilis or i metal and Mercurial l>i*eaee* \
j are cored by it, though a long time is required 1[ for subduing these obstinate maladies by any med-
j icine- But long continued use of this me ii-ine
! will cure the complaint. f.rueorrhera or Whiter,
j Ctrrim Uleer tilt's-*, and Female Disease-, are
1 commonly soon relieved and uitimateiy enred by
| its purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Di- ,
- recti cs for each case are found in our Almanac, i

\u25a0 supplied gratis. llket-i ti-m and Gout, when j
i eansed by accumulation* of extraneous matter,

j in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Lien j
; Complaint*, Torpidity, Cvuy?tiom or fujtamma
j ties* of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising a-"
; they often do, from the raekiing poisons in tie
! blood. Tbis SA USA FA RILLA is a great resto-

i rer for the strength and vigor ot the system.

! Those who are Languid and Listless, Despondent, |
1 Sleepless. and troubled with Nervous Appreben
- sions or Fears, or any of the affections symptom- i
| atic of Weak, csx, wi!t find immediate relief and !
I convincing evidence of its restorative power upon :
! trial.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER A CD,
Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist-.
Jf-flt- .Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

I'decly

(JUS III NGS & CAILY~

BOOKSELLERS

and

STATIONERS.
So. 2C'J Baltimore Si.. Opposite Batterer.

BALTIMORE.

T'r.e large- and i- ft z? \u25a0" rted .t- , k in t y, ot

SCHOOL, LAW. MEDICAL, DENTAL
CLASSICAL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

t-q. fientral Banking and Counting House
Stationery of all kin Is.

Blank Br,r,k made to order in any style of Bind- i
ing and Rating.

[CST4uar 1811.] Imarf-m !

rjHIE BEDFORD COUNTY BANK.

BLOODY RUN, PENN'A.

Aceownts Solicited from Banks, Bankers and
others. Interest allowed on time deposits. Col- '
lections made -, 0 all aeceessb'.e points. A gener- '
al banking businese transacted- S - kholie-s
individually liable for depesits.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J. tt. MIL, C. W. tluttsVS,
w. p. ocsrsnv, p. P. crt*.
jonx scorr, n. C. FI.SBEB,
TBOWas PISBER, J. S. CI.SZtSK,
w. noitms.

?of First National Bank of Huntingdon, Pa.
s. L. NRSJSRLT, Bedford, Pa.
s. STOCK, Rays Hill. Pa.
j. a. BAXXDOLLXB, Blc-ody Ran, Pa.
J. b. win.nwa, do.
j. w. asnsT?LLaß, do.
t. nrnois, do.
Wcbtf JOHN DrBOIS, Cashier.

rjlH E

NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.
Far tuxntyfixt cent* you can buy of pour

Druggist or Grocer a pac&ag- of SEA
MOSS FARISE. man fact; ? f from
part Irish Mot* or Carrageen, tchich Kid
make s'ueteetr quart* of Blanc Mange, and
a like quantity of Pudding*. Custards,
Cream*, Charlotte Russc, Sic. Ac, It it
byfar the cheapest, healthiest and no*t De-
licto u*food in the icorld.
RAND SEA MOSS FAR IMB CO.

?finarfim 53 Park Place, N. Y.

QATARR'I, HEADACHE and WEAK EYES,

ROSITIVELT CIBEP BT

SASSAFRAS AND WITCH IIAZEL.
A package will be sent by mail pc ji-paii in re-

ce nt of Twenty-five cents.
My Catarrh was immediately relieved by year

Sassafras and Witch Hazei.
Rev. ASA BROWN.

I can read with -ut wearing spectacles and the
weakness is entirely gone since using your Sassa-
fras and Witch Hazel.

NORMAN BARNES.
Your Sassafras and Witch Hani has never fail-

ed to relieve my headache within five minutes.
Mrs. SARAH JONES.

Circulars sent free and a liberal inducement is
offered to Agents everywhere.

Address Rev. MARTINDCTTON,
ISfebSin Bible House Station, New York.

HARRY DROLLINGEK of Hopewell, takes
this method of informing the public, that he is
prepared to execute at short notice and in good,
and workmanlike style. Brick and Stone laying,
fnrnace building and repairing and ali other work
in his line, in Bedford and adjoining conatiea.
Parties wishing to .-ecure his service, willaddress
him at Hopewell Bedford county Pa.
Soetly.

PXECCTOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is hereby
Hi given that Letters Testamentary hTe been
granted by the Register of Bedford county, to the
undersigned on the Will of Joseph M-.rtiinore.
late of Harrison township, dee'd, that all persons
indebted lo said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, sad those having claims there,
on eon present them dulv authenticated for set-
tlement. JAMES MOKTIMOKE.

Executor of Joseph M "ft;in ore, dee'd.
Bedford. April 1, 1870.

\\r IRE RAILING,
V> WIRE GUARDS,

For Store Fronts. Factories, Ac. Heavy Crimp-ed
WireClotb for Cleaning Ores, Coal. Ac. Heavy
Screen Cloths and Coal Screens, Wire Webbing

for Sheep and Poultry Yards, Paper Makers'
Wires, Brass and Iron Wire Cloth Sieves, Painted
Screens, Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation by addressing the manufacturers,

M. WALKER A SONS.
Jjfebly No. 11 North 6th St., Pfail'a.

J W. KNOX,

BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,
Invites attention to his stock of finished wagons
and seasoned wood works. Shop one-half mile
west of Bedford. " Slaag

A DMINLSTRATOR-S NOTlCE.?Letters of
zi Administration having been granted to the
subscriber by the Register of Bedford county, on
Ibe estate of Jacob W again an, late of Juniata ip.,dee'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment and
those having claims against the sasne'wiil presentthem daly authenticated for settlement.

25mar LEONARD BITTNER, Adm'r.

SALE.

Two dwelling Houses with Taiuaole lota]appur-
tenant thereto, in Boydstown. Terms easy. In-quire of

J. W. LINGENfELTER,
Soct.tf Bedford, Pa.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at theInquirer Book Store. tf

QCffOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreement
kJ between Directors and Teachers, ChecksBonds of Collectors, Warrants of Collectors, Pondof Treasurers, it, for sale at the Jn.juic < g.. tt

DICKENS' NOVELS, fall sets, at 25 cents
P *the Inquirer Book rllore. ;l

TjWHRYBODY in wwit of WALL PAPER ex-
AA amines the stock at the Inquirer Book Store

Cftitgt.
y AUTABLK FARM FOR SALK

The itliwftn ofWi prirue J,
: lam srtuaUd i Sn.fc. gprU

Two".r* ;,1*0 f"iS Laiiai
: rtatitm, OB the Hnntingdoi aod Broadt r;road, WDtiiim, JM ACRK.6 at
! land, about ISO acre* cleared an j _^A? 4fence oner W panel, of which an p?, fs?. eI the biUcce of the land ij weil timbered T" '

A 00°" LARGE FARMHOUSE and Large Bank fiaro an 1 ail neco,*,,
' OUi 4 >lwg Springs, 4 Orch
j TENAST HOUSES mod SawmiTi.
: above Mansion Farm i* m it3, e ~f
! cultivation and is wall calculated to ake TWO
t KAR*3 - Furif^mm^,
j 'l*9 Bloody RUB, Bedford Co

, P.

' pRIVATB SALE OF

VALUABLE real estate.
I ,T? C \u25a0 lot of groand, situate is the town
; of I. aneansvilte, Blair co., Px, fronting on Main
, street ( or Turnpike} 75 feet and extending back
j 189 lent, more or less, and baring there n erecteda large two ,-.orr BRICK HOUSE. w lth base-

. ment and kitchen, and good cell ,r, frame Blx-k-
--' "d Wagon-Maker'. Shop, frame alaoie

, and other oot-building,, with frui' of different
. varieties on the lot This would be a good stan 1

_ for a Tavern or Boarding Hoove, being con re:
j ant to the R. I'ing Milland Sail Factor, an ,

\u25a0 The Jlouie if ia jiKid ao-i vtrr
i pleasantly slta*ted, with water at the door.
| Also, A lot ef SIX ACRES, near the Chalyb*,.,
! Spring, one mile from the town ef Bedford, win,
| a Log House thereon erected. Adjuinin Un ii of C'henowith, Ami,. Sbaenon and other,.

°

i Also, it acre* of Timber Land, adjoining -hei Co!felt farm, and convenient to good read*.
I'or further particular, apf-ljr to

JOHN" LITZ,
I*<tvini*Orrtce,

or J. G. BRXUAHAM,
lMeetf Bedford , p,

j yTALLAULE IRACXS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at priraie ,a3c the f ' w .

t ing valuable tract, of land, via;

No.!. The undivided ha'f of a tract of Ua i
; containing 227 acre., tiiuale on the . t

i.deof the Broad Tip M-: uataiu, Ijricg par: .

Bedford and partly ,n Fulton e>, uaty, and ad-
! oiaiag land, jo Samuel banner, James Bria-

j hnrrt and Wirhsrt's he rs. TWO VEIN'S OF

| COAL, one 5} feet, the :aer f j feet is depth have

! been discovered on li'i net.

So. 2. A tract of 2iv acre, near the ab> .d-

--jc the same lands, and supposed -o t' ata to

the same vein* of coal.

So. 3. A tract of 4W acre*, within two and a

half utile, of the aboic tract*, lying on the S -rth

side cf the Harbor acrr.:; the mountain, well ::ta

berei with oak an d pine

M*J S,-tL JOBS LCTZ.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A RAKE OPPOETUMITT TO BL'Y A

HOVE.
The rafescTibers will sell a number of : J.

joining tie CHALYBEATE SFBISG PRO?
ERTY* inBe-if-rti t woehip,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling haute have aire, iy
ocen erected- Thi. if a iplendid epportar .tr to
bay a cheap and met derirabie tome, a, the it.
lie immeiiately op poaite the Chalybeate Sp: ing
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yard,
t"-m the Spring, at the fa-iiowiag low prices:

1. One-halt acre Ist with dwelling boute and
ether out-buiiiicgf. gardes and fruit trees, as
the bert of water sosveaient, at f7OO, carh-

2. Halt-acre let fl>o. cash.
3. Half acre lot fISO. cash.
0. Half acre lot SlSO,cash.
5 and (. Half acre lot, with dwelling hou-,

brick yard, garden and fruit tree, thereon lor

*>i6, cash.

7. Contain* three acre* covered witn imi:
trees, and ina good Rate of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for SCM, cash.

Any per.,n desiring to buy a heme, a few
varus out of Bedford, will Sod ta'ra offer worth
serious consideration.

JOBS I.ITU,
nsaj- .tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford. Pa.

OR SALE OR IRADE.

FIVE lets of grr.-jni in Bedford. 69 by 24%
formerly part of the Ly ns' estate.

Two Tract." of 1 acres each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacihc Rail Road back .f Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom leai timbered and j>rari
two mile* fr-tn Omaha City.

One third of 7,099 acres in Fulton Csunte Pa
iaclnding valuable Ore, mineral and timber lan t-
near Fort Littleton.

Over f.fiiveacres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-fire one acre lota, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the tpp<r end of each.

Als , 320 acre? ef land in Woodbury Co., lowa.
60 " " Franklin ?* lowa.

lOi? acres adjoining Bedford, with house, bam,
Ac., kDown as the ''Alios farm."

Also, a farm £ 107 acres ui Harrison twp.
Also, Sii acres nes.r Bedford, with 2 house,

stable and brick yard thereon.
0. E. SHASSOX,

June 21,-tf Bedford. Pccu a.

t FIXE FARM FOR SALE IS DUTCH
XX CORSEP.:

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers wili sell all that fine fane in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres. f
which arc cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balar e, 95 acres, weil timbered, adjoin:r g
lands of Charles Helscl. John Sehncbly, and oth-
ers. The bnMings r-e a two and a half storv
LOG HOUSE and BASK RARJffT with other
ut-buildiagv thereon erwucd. Water is everv
field, with an excellent Saw Millseat A splen-
did apple crchard also thereon. Price MOOo.TKh.Vr: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

JOHN LCTZ,
June 21. !So7:ti Real Estate Agent-

y V B ft' 8 II A I B V I 6 O R,

FOR TUI RENOVATION OF THE HAIR.

THE GEE AT DKStEEEA TVU Of THEAGE

A dressing which is at vace agreeable, healihy,
and effectual for preserving the hair. PadcE or

!/r".Y iotr is sooa restored to iU crijimal attar end
tie yfose wad /rcsiwees / jfowlk. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness
often, though not always, rurud by its use.
Nothing can restore the hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and deea--
ed. But such as remain can be saved far useful-
ness by this application. Instead of fouling the

hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean
and vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent V: r

hair from tarnicg gray or falling off, and ccc-c-
--l<iciUyprevent baldness. Free from those dele-
terious substances which make sorae pre pan:. :?

dangerous and injurious to the hair, tie VI.\u25a0 r

can only bwseCt but not harm it. If wac'ei
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye. It dm t not soil wt. :t

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giv :-r
it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful pwrfux '

Prepared fy
1)b. J. C. AYEP- A CO.,

PracEceti ami Analftieal Ctcw
LOWELL, M VS."

Price 91.00.
Sdeely B. F. HARRY. .(#:

VOTICE.?AII persons having unsettled >'
ecants with Dr. W.M. H. W ATSON*, dtc'i.

arc hereby notified lo call upon the iiudersig'C-1
Executor and settle the same without detav.
_3wptf. WM. WATSON, Kxocut r.

TRUE BLCK, WATER PROOF sad PARLOR
MAT C Ha S,

B holes ale and retail at
ll£eb3m 0. R. OSTSR A CO. d.


